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Thank you, Chairman Plumer and members of the committee, for listening to my testimony on 
Assembly Bill 404 (AB 404) today.

The village of Cassville has experienced many challenges over the past decade due to the closure of 
two power plants in the community. Nearly 100 family-sustaining jobs were lost as a result. Senator 
Marklein and I have tried to help the community deal with this major loss during our time in office.

Over the past several years, a dedicated group of Cassville residents have passionately worked to 
build support for a bridge spanning the Mississippi River at Cassville. They strongly believe building 
a bridge at this location would benefit the region's economy, schools, and employers.

Reasons cited for building a bridge at this location include:

• From the Twin Cities to the Quad Cities, there is a bridge crossing over the Mississippi River 
every 30-40 miles, except at Cassville. This 60 mile gap, between Prairie du Chien, WI and 
Dubuque, IA, is the longest along the Upper Mississippi River.

• Travel time between communities in Grant County, WI and Dubuque/Clayton County, IA 
would be reduced, allowing constituents to work in Dubuque yet raise families in Cassville.

• Improved infrastructure would reduce costs and delivery times for Ag, manufacturing, and 
timber products.

AB 404 directs the Department of Transportation to enter into an agreement with the state of Iowa 
to explore the economic impact and feasibility of constructing a bridge that crosses the Mississippi 
River at Cassville. Each state would equally share the cost of the study.

A report regarding the study's findings would then be submitted to the legislature for review. This 
data would provide policymakers in both states with the information needed to determine if a 
bridge at Cassville is economically viable.

Thank you for taking the time to hear AB 404 and we hope you will consider supporting this 
legislation.
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--------------Howard Markle i n-------------
State Senator • 17™ Senate District

February 10,2022
Assembly Committee on Transportation 

Testimony on Assembly Bill 404

Thank you Chairman Plumer and committee members for hearing Assembly Bill (AB) 404, 
which would require the Wisconsin Department of Transportation (DOT) to fund a feasibility 
study of constructing a bridge across the Mississippi river between the Village of Cassville in 
Grant County and the State of Iowa.

AB 404 requires an agreement with the state of Iowa for a similar investment in this project. 
Before performing the study, DOT must enter an agreement with the state of Iowa regarding the 
funding of the study. Under the agreement, DOT may not spend more than $1,000,000 and may 
not cover more than 50 percent of the cost of the study.

Cassville has been economically devastated by the closure of both the Nelson Dewey Generating 
Station and E .J. Stoneman Generating Station. The decommissioning of the plants resulted in the 
loss of close to 100 jobs. Population in the village of 1,300 residents declined by over 350 
people.

Grant County is located in the southwestern comer of our state, and is the 9th largest county in 
Wisconsin by land area. The western border of the county is the mighty Mississippi River with 
60-70 miles of river frontage. The nearest bridges to cross the Mississippi are located in Prairie 
du Chien and Dubuque, Iowa. Along the upper Mississippi (Quad Cities to the Twin Cities), 
most bridges over the river are spaced 30-40 miles apart. However, the gap between the bridges 
at Prairie du Chien and Dubuque is about 60 miles.

Cassville is located at the midway point between the two bridges, and would be a logical location 
for a crossing. Currently, the only option to cross the river at Cassville is a seasonal car ferry.

According to the USD A Census of Agriculture, Grant County is the 3 rd leading com-producing 
county, and the 5th highest soybean-producing county in Wisconsin. A bridge in Cassville would 
provide opportunities for freight traffic to avoid the congestion in Dubuque, reduce the impact on 
U.S. Highway 151, and create economic development opportunities in the area.

Thank you again to the committee for hearing this proposal, and your timely action on the bill.

Capitol Office: Post Office Box 7882 » Madison, Wl 53707-7882 • (608) 266-0703 • Toll-Free: (800) 978-8008 • Fax: (608) 282-3557
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Co-founder, Badger-Hawkeye Bridge CoalitionLance J. Wamsley
8590 County Road U 608.778.5667
Cassville, WI 53806 lancewamslev@amail.com

To: Assembly Committee on Transportation
From: Lance Wamsley, Co-founder, Badger-Hawkeye Bridge Coalition
Date: February 10, 2022
Subject: AB 404, Relating to: feasibility study for a highway bridge over the Mississippi River at the village of

Cassville in Grant County.

Dear Assembly Committee on Transportation:

I proudly support Assembly Bill 404 relating to a feasibility study for a highway bridge over the Mississippi River at 
the village of Cassville in Grant County. I am a long-time resident of Grant County and the Cassville area, having 
grown up there during my formative years and throughout middle school and high school, and then returning to the 
area nearly a decade ago to raise my family. Unfortunately, this area since became a shadow of its former self 
upon my return. Cassville, and much of western Grant County, have been dealt a tough blow economically over the 
past decade, following the closure of the village's two power plants in 2015, after approximately 60 years and 
employing around 100 people on any given day. This is the equivalent of over 10% of the village's current 
population being put out of work. Combine that with the demise of small family farms across southwest Wisconsin, 
and we have a recipe for economic hardship that has rippled to other nearby communities in western Grant County 
such as Bloomington, Potosi, and Lancaster.

Now that jobs have disappeared and the existing workforce is dwindling, few businesses want to start or relocate to 
the Cassville area, all of which ultimately stems from the lack of adequate highway infrastructure. Cassville sits on 
a 60-mile stretch of bridgeless water, in a very lightly traveled corner of Grant County. The nearest Mississippi 
River crossings are located 30 miles downriver at Dubuque or 30 miles upriver at Prairie du Chien. This is the 
longest stretch of bridgeless river frontage you will find on the Upper Mississippi River between Minneapolis, MN 
and Moline, IL, by over 15 miles. Typically, bridges are found on the Upper Mississippi River every 30-40 miles. 
The lack of a river crossing at Cassville means residents must travel a minimum of 25 minutes to find sustainable 
and suitable employment, gain access to services, and fulfill basic needs. The addition of a bridge would reduce 
travel time for those things to 10 minutes. As a result, few families want to take on that challenge, and the impact 
is evident. Cassville's population has fallen from 947 in 2010 to 777 in 2020. In fact, the village's population has 
dropped nearly 50% since 1970. The number of students enrolled in the Cassville School District has fallen to less 
than 190, which is less than half the size the student body was just 25 years ago in the 1996-97 school year.

The attempt to build a bridge at Cassville is nothing new. U.S. Congress authorized three separate Acts for 
construction of a bridge in 1928, 1939, and 1941. Each time one of those Acts was authorized, a major global 
catastrophe unfolded- the Great Depression, the beginning of World War II, and the bombing of Pearl Harbor. Each 
of these events tabled efforts to construct a bridge. A bill to build a bridge even passed the Wisconsin Legislature 
in 1935. Then, in the 1960s, a Wisconsin Division of Highway survey recommended a bridge be built at Cassville by 
the 1980s. As recent as 2017, a group in eastern Iowa known as the East Central Intergovernmental Association 
concluded the lack of bridges across the Mississippi River creates several challenges with the movement of freight in 
the region.

A bridge at Cassville would connect Wisconsin 81 and Wisconsin 133 with U.S. Highway 52 just 5 miles to the west 
at Cassville, putting Cassville within 20 miles of four-lane U.S. Highway 20 which is a thoroughfare that stretches 
across Iowa, from Sioux City in the west to Dubuque in the east. Dubuque is the economic hub of the tri-state 
region of Iowa, Wisconsin, and Illinois. Dubuque is growing westward along U.S. 20, which incidentally, means 
Dubuque's economic expansion is moving closer to Cassville and western Grant County geographically as the crow 
flies, but it is moving farther away when traveling existing roads and bridges to get there.

This proposed bridge would serve 150,000 residents in the neighboring three-county area, which is considerably 
higher than the number of residents served by the two Mississippi River bridges currently located in Crawford
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County, Wisconsin, the adjacent county upstream from Grant County. In fact, Badger-Hawkeye Bridge Coalition 
and Cassville Economic Development partnered with the civil engineering students with the University of Wisconsin- 
Platteville in 2021, and UW-Platteville found that out of 135 analyzed routes between communities in southwest 
Wisconsin and northeast Iowa, a Cassville bridge crossing would save mileage and time on 69 of those routes! That 
is significant. Ultimately, UW-Platteville concluded "...that a roundtrip average time of 40 minutes and driving 
distance of 34 miles could be removed from routes that connect these regions of Iowa and Wisconsin. We also 
computed an annual cost savings of over $7.4 million starting in 2031 when the bridge would open. The value of 
the annual savings will increase over time with the assumption that the connection between Iowa and Wisconsin 
would increase populations and the number of people in the area in general. At the end of 2041, savings of $86 
million could result from the bridge. Additionally, a new bridge in Cassville across the Mississippi River will attract a 
traffic volume of 2,784 vehicles per day when completed in the construction year of 2031. The traffic volume is 
expected to increase to 3,150 vehicles per day in 2041." (For comparison, the Black Hawk Bridge crossing located 
in Crawford County, Wisconsin between De Soto and Lansing, Iowa carried less than 2,000 vehicles per day on 
average in 2014. That bridge is scheduled for replacement in the coming years.) Those savings of $86 million 
dollars every 10 years mean the proposed Cassville bridge would pay for itself in 30 years when compared to UW- 
Platteville's estimated cost for the bridge. I will supply copies of UW-Platteville's reports after the hearing.

Farmers in Grant County would benefit significantly from a Cassville bridge crossing. According to the 2012 USDA 
Census of Agriculture, Grant County ranks 3rd in corn production, 5th in soybean production and 3rd in total ag value 
out of 72 counties in Wisconsin. Dubuque County, Iowa, which is adjacent to Grant County to the south, is home to 
ethanol and biodiesel plants. Few Grant County farmers currently ship their corn and soybeans to these plants 
because of the increased distance and time of traveling across existing bridges and through traffic congestion in 
Dubuque itself.

Two of the biggest challenges Grant County faces are urban migration and "brain drain". Grant County is home to 
two post-secondary institutions: University of Wisconsin-Platteville and Southwest Wisconsin Technical College in 
Fennimore. In total, 2,500 degrees are awarded at those institutions every year, yet Grant County's overall 
population has been generally stagnant for several decades. While the rolling landscape of Grant County is a nature 
lover's dream come true, young people are fleeing Grant County, especially the western half, because of the lack of 
suitable jobs. I have spoken with several of my former Cassville High School peers who no longer live in the area, 
and many say that they would return if there were better job opportunities. Those opportunities do exist in 
Dubuque. However, the Dubuque metropolitan area is frankly too far away from most of the county, due in large 
part to the lack of a Cassville bridge crossing. In general, the only parts of Grant County seeing sizable population 
growth are communities located along and near four-lane U.S. Highway 151 that connects with Dubuque such as 
Platteville, Dickeyville, Kieler, and Cuba City.

The Badger-Hawkeye Bridge Coalition and I are working with our neighbors in Iowa to push this idea forward. 
However, we need proof that Wisconsin is serious about this proposal, and Assembly Bill 404 is a logical first step in 
showing our neighbors exactly what they need for them to agree to begin working with us and make the first move 
together toward getting this bridge proposal closer to fruition. Plus, through an online petition at change.org, we 
collected 2,870 individual signatures that support a bridge crossing at Cassville, a list which includes residents from 
both sides of the Mississippi River. I will ensure the petition text, the list of petition signatures, petition comments, 
and other documentation supporting my testimony are distributed to you after the hearing.

I urge you to support Assembly Bill 404. Thank you so much for your time and consideration on this critical issue 
for Grant County and southwestern Wisconsin.

Sincerely,
_D
Lance Wamsley \-J
Co-founder, Badger-Hawkeye Bridge Coalition 
608.778.5667 
lancewamsley@gmail.com
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Why is a bridge needed at Cassville?
* Cassville’s two power plants shut down in 2015, eliminating 

approximately 100 jobs = 10% of Cassville’s population
* Cassville has lost 30% of its population since 1970:

• 1970 - 1,343
• 2010 - 947
• 2020 - Less than 900?

* School district enrollment has fallen 55%
• Only 200 students in entire district!
• Nearly 450 students 25 years ago

* Ferry Limitations



Why is a bridge needed at Cassville?
• No major highways/thoroughfares run through Cassville

• “Must have a reason to go there”

• Nearest communities with substantial job opportunities
• Lancaster - 19 miles
• Prairie du Chien - 32 miles
• Platteville - 33 miles
• Dubuque (downtown) - 38 miles

• If there was a bridge....
• Guttenberg - 11 miles (currently 55 miles)
• Dyersville - 21 miles (currently 64 miles)
• Dubuque (west side) - 28 miles (currently 42 miles)
• Manchester - 40 miles (currently 82 miles)



needed at CassviJI



Reasons For Building a Bridge

1. Upper Mississippi River bridge average spacing
2. 1928,1939 and 1941 Acts of Congress
3. 1968 Wisconsin highway survey
4. Dubuque-area freight study
5. Ideal bridge location
6. Expanded commerce
7. Similar-sized town has one
8. Reduces “brain drain”
9. High tourism value
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1928 Act of Congress

* 70th United 
States Congress, 
1st Session, 
Chapter 187

* Authorized 
construction of 
bridge near 
Cassville.

* Approved March 
10th, 1928

SEVKSTJElll COXOllESS, Sisa. I. Cm. 185-187. 1028. 293
CHAP. 186.... An Act To c...........................

tin* ntrifctructfwi i>f -t |jri<!e«? ariosi tlie Missiseipiil lUvcr at 
and SllnrmnpoUfl, Minnesota.

Be it enm'tf’d by tho Burmin and JTr/me of Reprustriiath’es of i/14 M()r> R. 
United Stole* of America in Congress tmcmited. That the Umesfor virar K*
commencing nml completing tho construction of titn bridge authorised Wnlc,r«i!i 
by Act of Congress approved February 10. 1924, and'amended by '‘'(•'oi «.e ««, nones- 
ActB approved February 7, 1923, and March 1, lU2Qj to be built *1. 
hy Out Ckh'sg't, Mi) nankeit a»ii SnhA Paul ilmfwny, its successors J’»«. »•»'»> 
and assigns, across the Mississippi River, within or near the city 
limits of Saint- Paul, Ramsey County, and Minneapolis. Hennepin 
County, Minmraulu, artt hereby extended. one itnd three years, 
raspcofivel v, from February 16, 1923,

Sr, a. T’he right, to alter, amend, or repeal this Act m hereby 
expressly reserved.

Approved, Man'll 10, 1923.

anruiM (ho Roll River nt a

Irantlng Oil1 eeiwiit »t Cor.prsi to the laiui'il-ina t 
n'inu-t, tiralntoln. atitl operate * Imw Highway bridge 
irar Afiirrcto# Isir/Mann.

interests of nnvipnlion, at or near Moucbi, in fin; Pariah of Avoyelles 
and Slate of l/ontoiann, and a point, opposite thereto, in accordance 
with (.be piovi-ninns of the Art I’litilleri.. "An Act to regulate the con-

pp’uches (hereto, acivw the 
interests of navigation, 
and Slate of I/onteiarift.
vrilh the piovMnns of t............ .. ..................
struutiuii of bridge) over navigable waters,’1 approved Mure!' it!!, 
ifl'jq.

Stc, 2. Thai lit* right ti> oiler, amend, or repeal thin Act is hereby 
expressly reserved.

Approved, March lu, 1928-

~Wt....... .................. _
CHAP. J67.—An .1* t Aictliiirfflug t/rc America/i Briibje nmi Perry Cnropany 

(Tnroqniralcdi, Its luprewnr* and aminos, hi vunalrurt, nmlctolit, nn’rt a
orlrtg# anmm Iha ^Uarusei^l Klt«r at or near I'lwflvlPe,

lie it mortal by the Bern'a ami Hu a* a of Representative* of th* 
/'«Ifni istatet of America in. Congrats asge/nbled, That in order to 
fiicilllnte iuterMute commerce, improve Ihn postal service, nnd pro* 
vide fur niilitniv and other tuirp<Ki>«. the American Undue and 
Ferry Company (llienrporileif), its feunjMwirs and assigns, lie, mid 
is iii'icb), nullinii/uil to oiiii'druct, muinlam. and operate a bridge and 
approaches thereto iutjw (hr MivsUdpiii River, at a point suitable to 
the inloreds of navigation, nt or near (ho village of Cussvllle, (Jntnl 
County, Wisconsin, ami a point opposite in Clayton County, lowo. 
in ni'rbrdanee with the provisions of the Art entitled ‘"An Act to 
icgilliUu tho court rue! inn of bridges ovet n iripnldo waters.'1 approved 
Mairti vM. ffffUj. mid .subject to tho eondiUoTLS nnd limitation-i 
rootnmed in this Act,

Src\ 2. There to hereby nmfr.ned upon the American Bridge and 
Ferry Company (Incorporated), its suceiremrs nnd ail bik-Ii
i-glUrt ami poners to rnler upon iutnia nnd to actjiurv, (snideiuii. 
o 'ui»y, powess, qii<{ use real estate and other property needed^ for 
thn location, ennstiaction. o|>eratinn, and itmiotenanco of surh hridsa 
nod its appniaehen ns are possessed by railroad corporations for 
mi I mail purposes or by bridge corporations for bridge purposes

Ite it mooted hy the Bmutte and Tlrynso of ReptxKntaJivo* of t\«
United Sotfei of 'Amerita in Vongmi oexentblod, That the consent )i1uwiul''u(irtr«r 
nf Congress is livrrhv giwiUed to the Loitiiiuna Ilijrliway (’omnutwion 
to construct, muinlain, and operate k free highway bridge, 11ml up- voT'u.f ?i: 
nn’uches themlo, aero** the Tted River, at a point mntahbs to tlia

294
in the Stole in trliicb such real eytato « otlwr property Is 
upon malpiiff hurt, compeuartion therefor, lo bo ufcertamcid urn paid 

- Kdhr&ti* fawa of «rcfi Stole, and tho proceedings therefor 
ahull feu the name us In the iwndwnneUna or wtpropnalion of property
f(BS0,K?Aoctor^in llndgs and Ferry Company (In«>rp<> 
rated), its *uc«r»ars and esulgiw, w hereby autbonaed »« fi* and 
Charm* edh for tonstfc over such bridge, and the rates of toU so 
8»dAaB be the Itgol r»Ua nntil changed bv tlw of War
vwiler the authority contained In tl» Act at Man:l> i». 100(5. 

f Sm^ 4. After toe completion of *«eh bridge, as determined by 
5: tUo SscKtaiy of War, either the Stole of Wfe«m»n, the Stole of 

luwa, any public agency or political subdivision ol cillier of Rich 
StoteB, wilmn or ailjomtng which any part of ruth bridge is loaded, 
or any two m more of them jointly, rosy at any tune acquire and toko 
over nil right, title, and Interest in such bridge and its approaches, 
nd any inlemd in real property mwwwary therefor, by purchase 
r bv eondcmimtion or expropriation, in nconnlanco with, the 1' 
f other of such States governing tho acquisition of private t»«

SEVENTIETH CONOBESS. Bw. I. Chi, 1B7. 1U28.

such bridge the mine le awpdrod by condemnation or expropriaUan , 
Uio amount of damagee or eorapcnsation to be allowed snail not 
indudo good will, going value, or nnapective revanaia or proBfcs, 
but shall be limited to tho sum of (I) lha actual «*t of cowtrorttBe 
such bridms and ito aminmcbis, less a reasonable ilisdurtlon for srtual 
depreciation In value, (B) lbs actual curt of acqiunng such inbuosb 
in real property, (8) actual Financing and promotion costs, not to 
1‘scewl W per centum of Ihe sum pi the «wt of '-oust{ constructing tho
bridge Mul'ita uppranchra ami acquiring writ intorert iu teal prop
erty, and ^4) ncuinl o^>«idHnres fur necessary impruvements.

Kiblic agemSes or political Rubdivmioiw ^tmuf, or by 
m, nb provided in wctiiin 4 of tins Act, and if tolls are 

(hereafter riiargad for the Uro thereof, the rate* of loll shall be sn 
uiljimleil os (o provide a fund sufficient to pnv fur the rraHonsbte enst 
of inainlaining, repairing, and operating 'tit# bridge nnd Ito ap-

C'hc-s undur economical msnagement, anil lo provide a sinking 
sufficient lo amorlwe the amount paid Ihetuinr including rca 

gonnble interest and finnumig cost, u« mum as pofaiWo under teasoti- 
itbte charge*, hut within a period of not lo i-ar.-wid twenty years from 
(ho dale of iicuuiring tho same. After a xiokina fund sufficient fur 
iucb amortization shsll hum been so provided, such bridge nhall 
thereafter be maintained ami operated tree of tolls, or the rates of 
toll ihnlt thereafter twi so ndjtirtol aa lo provido a fund uf not. to 
exceed lht« amount oweaiuiry tor Ihc. proper maintenance, repair, and 
opcntiion of the bridge and its approaches under economical Hmn- 
auemcnl. An accurate record of the nmiiuiit cmid for acquiring tins 
budge and its approaches, tho actual i!S|)imduuiva for nuiiolaininn, 
repaitinff. and operating the same snd of tho doily loti# cdllentetf, 
ehull lus kept and shall be available for the information of ali persona 
inlererted.

S«r. 6. The American Bridge and Forty Company {Imirporated), 
its suficeasore and HHslgn*, nhatl wilbin omety dnvs ufter the roinplei 
lion of *uch bridge nle wiilt the Secretary nf War, snd with the 
highway itepurlmenl) of this State# of IViw/inwln and Tows, a sworn 
ilctuu.ou stateniHiit showing tlic actual original a)it at constructing 
the Undfio and its approaches, the actual curt of ucqtilriBf! any

itured by tho

highway ite|>«rim<ml ) of this State# of Wlwsntslls and Tow*, a sworn 
——>d RUteniniit showir- -■» —

. tdgo anil its appn ------ .. . .......... ........... ....... ,, ......
.. mtere“t lu real property necessary therefor, and the actual flnnnch’g 

and promotion costs. The Secretary of War may, and upon request

HEFESTIETH CONGRESS. Sisa. I, Cun. 187-m IB28.

of (he highway ticpnrtitient, of cHhnc of such Status nhall, nl- any 
lime within ihnie vwtn utter the eomplelion of suuh bridge, mvest'- 
fmt« niich corts uml dctoi mine tho uccurnoy and Urn reasonuWuitess of 
(Jm costa Alleged m lht» stoteineiit. of costa so lilwl, and shnU malrn n 
rmdtiig of the actual and leasonuhlo cost# of constructing, financing, 
and pronKrting such bridgef for tho purptm oi such tiivesligatiun 
the said Amcricmr Rridgc nnd Kerry ('naipnny (Inrorporiitea), ito 
*in;cis«ora and assigns, slm.Il mako avnilnhto all *of ito record# in con
nection with Hie construe! ion, financing, nnd promotion thereof. 
The findings of the Secretary of War as to the reasonable costs of tho 
construction, financing, and promotion of the bridae shall be con- t> 
clusrni for the purposes mentioned in section 4 of this Ad, subject 
only to review in a court of equity for fraud or cross mistake.

b'ciA 7. Tiie right tu sell, assign, transfer, anil mtirlgugo all the » 
righto, powers, nnd privileged conferred by this Act, is hereby 
granted to the American Hridgeond Ferry Company (Itumrjxarated), 
jig successors and aasigjis. and any corporation to which or anv 
jiitnam to whom such rights, tumci'S, and privileges may be sold, 
assigned, or transferred, or who Khali acijuiro tho same by mortgage 
foiDiilosurn or otherwise, Is hereby atiOiomcd and umpowored to ex
ercise the naiitG as fully as though conferred herein tlimUly iifmn
aucii Hoi'iKirutitm or pel 

See. 8. The right to 
juvssly reserved.

See. B. The right to alter, amend, or repeal tills Act is hereby e 
* - ved/

jo, 1928.

295



1939 Act of Congress

* 76th United 
States Congress, 
1st Session, 
Chapter 505

* Authorized 
construction of 
toll bridge 
between Cassville 
and Guttenberg.

* Approved August 
7th, 1939

S3 Stat.I 70th COHO.. 1st 8BS8.—CHS. 5(0-505—AUG. T, 1 1235
Stc, 2, If tolls nre charged for the mo of such bridge, the rates 

of (oil shall be so adjusted, oh to provide a fund sufficient to pay <as<a»tiu.' 
the reasonable cost of maintaining, repairing, anil operating the 
hridgo and its Approaches under economical management, and to pro
vide n sinking fund sufficient to amortize the coat of the bridge and its 
approaches, including interest at a rate of not to exceed 6 per centum 
per annum nmt reasonable financing cost, ns approved by the Commis
sioner of Public Hoads, as soon ns possible under reasonable charges, 
but within a period of not- to exceed twenty-five years from the com
pletion thereof. After a sinking fund sufficient for such amortization 
shall have been so provided, such bridge shall thereafter be main- 
mined and operated free ol toils. An accurate record of tho costa 
of Urn bridge and its approaches, the expenditure for maintaining, 
repairing, and operating the same, and of the daily tolls colicricd 
dull bo kept and shall be avaifabfo for Uia Information of all parsons 
interested.

StO, 3. Tho right to alter, amend, or repeal this Act is hereby 
expressly reserved!

Approved, August 7,1030.

ucrrM lo tlio ftxsetary of the Interior, the HUU> of ,
ANorthern Railway Company to toaitruct, maintain, irwwie. Ka, wu 
ibinnd highway and railroad briiUo or two separate

[CHAPTER *Mf

Orantine thn consent of Cou|
Washington, and the Oreat_...........
Mwi oiwroto either a combined highway 
bridges rvcrosa the Columbia Hirer, as or
Be U enacted by the Senate and Home of Bcpmentativee of the 

United Stott* of America fn Ucmgret* ommbkd,'f hat tho consent of 
Congress is hereby granted to the Secretory of Urn Interior, tho 
Stato of Washington, th* Great Northern Railway Company, a cor- 
j‘rrniion nrcnniwxl and existing under the laws of the Ktate of ftlinno- 
rota, and their successors end assigns, jointly or separately, to con
struct, maintain, mid operate either a combined highway nnd railroad 
bridge or two sopanilo bridges, one to bo a highway bridge and one 
n railroad bridge, across the Columbia River at « jxiint «r points 
suitable to tho mtrresta of navigation* at or near Kettle Kail*, ami 
between Ferry County amf .Stevens Comity, Washington, in aroortl- . 
nnc« with tho provisions of tho Act entitled “An Act to rcgulat© the JJvJa.iV, u «(. 
tnnatruction or bridges over navigable wntera", Approved March 23, «*•
1006, and subject to tho conditions nnd limitations contained in this

Sia 2, The right to alter, amend, or repeal this Act U hereby 
expnasly reserved.

BIBsfCnAPTER 5051 lni,AN AC1
Authorising itie vM**o of CwavlUe, Wfaeonrin, or Ha «*Jru», to WwUnd, l«(« '*3. 

innlntatii, and operate a toll bridge am-M the MtetelpnrnWer at or star A- “»
Ctesvllle, Wtoeonrin, nnd to • place at or near the vllUgo el GuUenberg, lo * a

Be It enacted by the Senate and ffouee of fteprejtntaiivt* of the ____  ...
United State* of America m Congrm assembled, that in order to 
promote lnlcreUta commerce, improve the postal fifcrvice. and pro- «*,.•» 
vide for military and other purposes, Uio village of Gassvilio, Wiswm. 
sin, or Its assigns, bo, and is hereby, authorized to construct, maintain, 
and operate a bridge aud approaches thereto across the Mississippi

App&tUoa ri leili 
tv^cntlen, ItoOr*

lam t»ii ifnipt,.

TUDLIO WM, W0—AUO. T, .

River, at opolnfc suitable to the interests of navigation, at or near 
CaseviHr, Wisconsin, and to a place at or near Guttenberg, Iowa, in 
accordance with the provisions of the Act entitled “An Act to rogit. 
Into the construction of bridges owt navigable waters'* approved 
March 23, 1000, and subject to tho conditions and limitations con
tained in litis Act.

Six'. 2. Thorn Is hereby conferred upon tho village of Cassville, 
Wisconsin, or its assigns, si! such rights nnd powers to outer upon 
lands and to acquire, condemn, occupy, possess, and mo real estate 
nnd other property needed for tho location, construction, maintenance, 
and operation of such bridgo and its approaches as nr© possessed 
by railroad corporations for railroad purposes or by bridgo cor
porations for bridge purposes in the State in which such real estate 
or other property is situated, upon making just compensation there for, 
to be ascertained and paid according to the Jaws of such State, and 
tho proceedings therefor shall l» tho enino as in the condcmnatioa 
or expropriation of projwriy for public purposes in such State.

Sec. 3. The said village of Cassville, Wisconsin, or its assigns. 1$ 
hereby authorized to fix and charge tolls for transit- over such bridge, 
and the rates of toll so fixed shall bo tho legal rates until changed by 
the Secretary of War under tho authority contained in tho Act of 
March 23,1SQ6.

Sra, 4. In fixing the rates of toll to bo charged for tho use of such 
bridgo the same shall l» so adjusted as to provide a fund sufficient 
to pay for tho reasonable cost of maintaining, repairing, and operat
ing the bridgo and Its approaches under economical management, 
and to provide a sinking fund sufficient, to amortize tho cost of such 
bridge and ita approaches, including interest at a rata of not to exceed 
5 per centum per annum and reasonable financing cost, as approved 
by the Commissioner of Pnblto Roads, as Boon as possible, under 
reiuoiiabln charges, but within a period of not to exceed twenty-flvo 
years from tho completion thereof. After a sinking fund sufficient 
tor such amortization shall bate been so provided, snob bridge shall 
thereafter be maintained and operated free of tolls. An accurate 
record of Uia coat of the bridge ahd its approaches, tho expenditures 
for maintaining, repairing, and operating tho name, nnd of the daily 
tolls collected shall be kept nnd shall bo available for the Information 
of all persons interested.

Sec. t>. The right to alter, amend, or repeal this Act is hereby 
expressly reserved.

Approved, August 7, 1039.

a wm r. i mi_ IS W1_ .
Jfot-Et. jt«75Kf

Jndlelsl Cea«. amwlmwt.

.!,a™tWTOOlWuH.

Tfua^tol auuH.

___
ICHAITER 500)

AN ACT
To Binerd section W of the Judicial Code to provide fora term of court at Kali*.

KII, Montana, and euhjcet to tbe rccommcndatJon of the Attorney General of 
e United SUIa to permit the nrovtaloo of reoma and eceonimedaUoiu for 
holding court at Llvlngstoo, and Kolia pell, Montana.

Be it enacted by the Senate and Howe of ItcpmtntaUve* of r 
United State* of America in Conyrces cwembled, That section 08 of 
tho Judicial Cotie, as amended, is amended to read as follows:

“Sxc. 02. The State of MonUim sluiH constitute one judicial district, 
to be known as the district of Montana, Terms of the distvkt court 
shaii ho held at Helena, Butte, Great Falls, Lewktawn, Biilings, Mis
soula, Glasgow, Havre. Miles City, Livingston, and Kalispell at such 
tunes as may l»o fixed by rule of such court. Causes, civil and erhn. 
Inal, may bo transferred by tho court or a judge thereof from any



1941 Act of Congress

* Reauthorized construction of 
toll bridge between Cassville 
and Guttenberg.

* Approved July 14th, 1941
* Null and void if no bridge 

construction began within 
one year

* United States entered World 
War II in December 1941, 
idling infrastructure projects 
across the nation

890 PCHMC IAWS--0H8. 2WH»r—JIH.Y 14, 1041 [&5

a* act
fr. Wl____  To exteud Use film** for oetnmenelng and completing the wnsinmtlon cif a bridge

[FubHa iwi across the Mississippi Elver at or near Friar Point, Mississippi* and Helena,
Arkmma.

R« it emitted by the Senate and Mouse o} RepresrntoHves of the 
{JggtJjJJJPk United States of America in Congress assembled, That the times for 

teWriig. IjiM/oiai. commencing and completing the cons! ruction of a bridge across the 
™ Mississippi River at op near Friar Point, Mississippi, and Helena,

Arkansan, authorised to be built bv the Arkansiw-Missussippi Bridge 
Commission and Us successors and assigns by ad Act of Congress, 

aebui.wsMaui. approved May \7, 1939, heretofore extended by an Act of Congress, 
m approved May 27, 1940, are hereby further extended one and three

years, respectively, from die date of approval of this Art.
S&o, y. The rfght to alter, amendf, or rejieaj this Act is hereby 

expressly reserved.
Approved, July 14, 1941.

(CHAPTER 294]
AN ACT

' [rnbHiTbwir riVj To revive and nwwaet the Art entitled "An Act authorizing the village of Cftsaville, 
WizctvBsIn, or Its iiralgna, to couatwol, maintain, end operate a toll bridge aurora 
the Miswffiidppt River at or near CaravUle, WiMorwui, and to a place at or wear 
die village of Gultcnberg, Iowa", approved August 7, 1039.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representative* of the 
Umted States of America in Congrem msemhhd. That the Art. 
approved August 7, 19J9, authorising the village of Coseville, Wis
consin, or its assigns, to construct, maintain, and operate & toll bridge 
across the Mississippi R‘ver al or near Ca'Mvilln, Wisconsin, imt.1 lo 
a place at or near On* villngn of Guttenberg. Iowa, !>f\ and is horcbv, 
revived and reenacted: Provided, That ibis Act shall Is* null and void 
unless the actual construction of the bridge heroin referred to be 
commenced within one yeur and completed within three years from
llin-lill'’ «f !l|i[,l'<vi|l hvrrof.

Sr *Ih» fight t** slier. fim-Msd, "r icjnnl ibis Act is hereby 
nt|irp4>'b i■* i*rvi«l.

Approved, rlijly 14, 1941.

)'t\i U. ISHtti igjjL.-
I’ll* I'- I I'D

Time ntrndrd for 
■ i. nil*, Al ^*:i Ha. 
I nr

St*l. >49: 49 $l*t. tows, itfrtjwptst, M3;
*• >aUI 40 ’lltawi; iw nut. ms.

a«r»;
an a< r

To exumd the times for eommoncing and completing the ecrifrtruction of a bridge 
iu*r>.w, tl**i «V-liuiilim Uurr at Arturia < l»4..»p (‘•I'uity, Oregon,

//«* ** r» irf"-l bo th- >■»•«/» ./■!// //ini, nt Ji-'piesordatives of the 
United St-it-1 »F -1 nrS'-.t in f’,>«/»»•.* .nwrnA/-/. That (lie times for 
’‘(•intHi’iit ii:g mid cniisplrtimr i|,,i «miMpi-iinn »»f si bridge ncross the 
rt'ilunibn R-.vrr :il Ainrii. l'liii-«|» C'l'mly, Hp-mw, nuthoriswd to 
I.- limit hv thi* Op/!*■!, YVn-Jiii-gti-n 14snil'** h».tid of Trustees by an 
Ad -.if ('i*ni*rs ,1 nin- f{■:{I. ns amended, aa heretofore
i,vt**:i»b-| by A»i-* .if t'uiipii-! i ji[ii*ivI'd \m»iM fln, 1935, January 27, 
19M. A'iimj-i f-. lit *7. Mur v’lj, pi.iH. A uplift r». 19:59, and December 
111, I9ln. sn- fini2i*i- rtli'iidid mu* ni.d ihnT \pniv. respectively, from 
June 1‘1,1911.

Nn- y 'I hi* riphl l»» niter, amend, or repeal this Act is hereby 
exj r*-ad\ n'isr-r\i-l

Approved, July II, 1941.
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Looking Back

1966 - Over one hundred 
at bridge and roads hearing

'>0 YF.fti?S ACII 
AUGUST 11, 1966 

GRANT COUNTY INDEPENDENT 
Well over 100 persons crowded in 

Cassville’s high school gymnasium 
Thursday, Aug. 4, to witness and testily 
before the Legislative Council's Interim 
Highway Advisory Committee heaving 
on State Trunk status tor County Tmnk 
C, renumbering of Slate Highway 133. 
relocation of the Great River Road 
and approval for feasibility studies on 
a proposed bridge from Grant county 
to Clayton county. Iowa. Cnssville 
President Kekstein explained the 
proposal concerning a new bridge from 
Grant county to Clayton county. Iowa.
He noted that this rei[ue.sl went back 
to 1935, when a hill which had passed 
through (he state legislature to build such 
a structure, failed to receive the approval 
of the governor, due to the lack of a tax 
free bond.

Courtesy: Grant County Herald Independent 
August 11, 2016

Bill to build bridge 
passed by Wisconsin 
Legislature in 1935!

84 Years Ago!



“What does the survey 
say?”
• 1968 Wisconsin Division of 

Highway Survey
• Recommended two bridges be built 

across Mississippi River in Grant 
County between 1970 and 1990

• Dubuque (1980-1985) v
• Cassville (1985-1990) . •

• Look how cheap it would have been 
to build a bridge back then!

• Proves kicking the can too far down 
the road has negative consequences.

50 YEARS AGO 
FEBRUARY IS, 1968 

GRANT COUNTY INDEPENDENT 
Wisconsin should spend $123 million 

between 1970 and 1990 to build 78 new 
or replacement structures in 33 counties, 
a Division of Highway survey reveals. 
The bridges are at 43 locations on the 
State Trunk Highway System costing an 
estimated $88.1 million at today's price 
levels, and at 35 off-system locations 
costing $34.9 million. In this area, bridges 
are indicated for 1980-85, (US 151 over 
Mississippi river at Dubuque, Iowa, four 
lanes, $3,415,000 {Wisconsin's share of 
bridge on state line); 1985-90, bridge 
on new site at Cassville to carry local 
road over Mississippi river, two lanes, 
$1,563,000 (Wisconsin's share).

Courtesy: Grant County Herald Independent 
February 15, 2018



Need more bridges?

• Eight-County Freight Plan Study
• Article published in January 1,

2018 edition of the Dubuque 
Telegraph Herald newspaper

• Examines the challenges 
associated with the movement of 
freight across eight counties in 
East Central Iowa and Northwest 
Illinois

• Specifically mentions “The lack of 
bridges across the Mississippi River
is a problem”

www.telegraphherald,com/r (7)

TELEGRAPH HERALD
Forty-nine percent of the region's workers 
are employed by firms that rely on freight 
to support their operations.
In 2014* trucking accounted for 73 
percent of freight by tonnage and 82 
percent by value. Rail accounted for 23 
percent by tonnage.
Only 46 interstate roadway miles exist in 
the eight-county region, as compared to 
640 national highway system miles.
Freight tonnage is expected to grow 42

The lack of bridges across the Mississippi] 
River is a problem.

'Blilfrcellaf irafris (fcdflifacMuhMdloP*5
the most freight tonnage (18 percent) in 
2014.
Machinery accounted for the most freight 
value (8 percent) in 2014.

Much more information can be found 
atwww.eciatrans.org/projects/freightstudy.cfm

HSIlii!

Courtesy: Dubuque Telegraph Herald j : ; r 
January 1, 2018

http://www.eciatrans.org/projects/freightstudy.cfm


Cassville is located just a stone’s 
throw outside 8-county study area
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U.S. 20 is a major four-lane 
highway stretching across 

the entire state of Iowa.

Mason City I

Tj

Waterloo I
*201 _

'x* c Pyersvillel

mw~

_ m___
JlowaCityk

Bridge at Cassville could 
serve as a bypass for truckers 
and travelers looking to avoid 
U.S. 20 / Dodge St. congestion 

in Dubuque.

Cedar Rapids!



*__________________

LOCATION MAKES SENSE
Wisconsin already has a good state 

highway system to Cassville in place via 
81 & 133. Both can handle more traffic.

A bridge would connect these roads 
with U.S. 52 just 5 miles to the west of

Cassville.
Manchester I ^

...... {5}

V Delaware
County !' i



Cassville Bridge Crossing - Aerial View

• Unlike with many other Mississippi 
River bridges, there is only one 
water channel for a bridge to cross 
at Cassville

• Channel is relatively narrow
• Solid land and existing road 

infrastructure found on both sides 
of the river

• Minimal environmental impact 
potential here

• Cardinal-Hickory Creek 
Transmission line going to cross
here



Expanded Commerce
More transportation/warehousing firms
New markets for Grant County farmers!

• Ethanol plant - Dyersville
• Biodiesel plant - Farley

Grant Countv Rankings: Wisconsin (72totan U.S. 0000+)
Corn 3rd 167th
Soybeans 5th 557th
Cattle 1st 47th
Hogs 1st 272nd
Total Ag Value 3rd 168th

Source: USDA 2012 Census of Agriculture



Cassville Too Small? What about Lansing?

• Lansing, Iowa (pop. 999) is home to the 
Black Hawk Bridge crossing, which is 
located 60 miles north of Cassville.

• Replacement options underway
• Daily traffic count of 1,920 (in 2014)
• 2004 Iowa DOT feasibility study states 

this bridge is “a regionally important 
river crossing”, despite Allamakee (IA) 
and Crawford (Wl) counties having a 
combined population of only 30,000.

(Grant + Clayton Population = 70,000)
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Grant County, Wl
• 2010 Population: 51,208
• Only *one* bridge across the 

Mississippi River
• Dubuque, IA to rural Hazel 

Green, Wl (U.S. 61/151)
• Nearly 60 miles of bridgeless 

water along its west coast
• Seasonal Ferry Crossing at 

Cassville (May - Oct)
• More people live in the 

western half of Grant County 
than In all of Crawford County
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GRANT COUNTY, Wi
POPULATION MEDIAN HOUSEHOLD INCOME

REMOVE COMPARISON

CRAWFORD COUNTY, WI
POPULATION MEDIAN HOUSEHOLD INCOMi

51,742 35.6 $50,522 16,313 45.7 $47,331
0.0367% GROWTH 2.94% GROWTH 0621% DECLINE

POVERTY RATE

15.3%
NUMBER OF EMPLOYEES

0765% GROWTH 133% GROWTH

26,480 $137,200 13%
NUMBER Of EMPLOYEES

0.0266% GROWTH

ROPERTY VALUE

7,530 $127,0C
2^8% GROWTH

WAGES

Median Household Income

$50,522 2.94%
2017 VALUE 

.s £l012
X YEAH 6H0WTH

Households in Grant County, WI have a median annual income 
of $50522, which is less than the median annual income of 
$60336 across the entire United States. This is m comparison to 
a median income of $49,077 m 2016, which represents a 2,94% 

annual growth.

Look at the chart to see how the median household income m 
Giant County, WI compaies to Mel of ft s nekjhboung and parent 
geographies.
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825k 830k $35k,
MEDIAN HOUSEHOLD INCOME 

|j Giant County W! Parents and Neighbors
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Median Household Income
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Wisconsin/lowa Interstate Trade (or lack thereof)

Interstate Trade in Grant County, Wl
Interstate hsde consists of products, and sendees shipped hum Wisconsin to other stales, or from other states to Wisconsin, 

i Domestic rrocuictioi: m Ooliais

MOST COMMON TRADE PARTNERS

i. Illinois
52878

t Minnesota
528.38

3. Michigan
$t0.2B

In 2015, the top outbound Wisconsin domestic partner for goods and services (by dollars) was Illinois with S28.7B, followed by Minnesota 
with $28.3B and Michigan and S10.2B.

The following map shows the amount of trade that Wisconsin shares with each state (excluding itself).

Qsta provided by the Dsnaitmenlof Transportation Fedeial Highway Administration freight Analysis Ftamework Dome^Ut Flown

■y|

Trade Va!ue
S49.SH-S3.7W MS3.74B-S3.7aB |iS8.72B-S26.4B |i S26.4B-S131B U S131B-S153B 

■ S153B-S175B >51753 - 51938

Interstate Trade in Dubuque County, IA
Inter slate trade consists of products end sens'ces shipped from tor,-a to other states, or from other states to Iowa.

Domestic Production m De-Han

MOSTCOMMONTRADE PARTNERS

1 Illinois
52626

2. Minnesota
5l6iB

3 Nebraska
$1148

In 2015, the top outbound Iowa domestic partner for goods and services (by dolfars) was Illinois with $26.2B, followed try Minnesota with 
S16.1B and Nebraska and $11.48.

The following map shows the amount of trade that Iowa shares with each state (excluding itself!.

Data jMovklec! by the Oeoadment of Transportation Fede?a; Highway AdmfrfcbaUcm Freight Analysts Framework Domestic Flows.

0
10 ■ '.k K ■■■'■I'.
13 kM,

V . ,■ . v -Mr V-\

Trade Value
58.78M -S2.27B . $2.278'$6,813 |3 S5.31B-Sl4.98 is! $14.38-$23.98 M S28,98-$95.3B

ft $95,38 • $1128 ■ $1128 • $1308



Stemming the “Brain Drain”

Universities in Grant County, Wl
LARGEST UNIVERSITIES BY DEGREES AWARDED

i. University of Wisconsin-Platteville
l*?t degrees, awarded

2 Southwest Wisconsin Technical College
?3P degrees awarded

$6,418 $N/A
MEDIAN IN-STATE PUBLIC MEDIAN PRIVATE

in 2016, the Grant County, W( institution with the largest number of graduating students was University of Wisconsin-Platteviiie with 
1,671 degrees awarded

| . | . I' ■ ;
: i . .... ; . . .. .

r.i:lc 1 ve>»fcirc3<t

SO S5C0 Sik Si.5 k $2K ,32.5k SSk. 33.5k 54k S4.5k S5k 55,5k S6fc

STATE TUITION

500 30.14 l!s?t5 KH6

Dais orc-vissc; fry the Integrated Postsecoodaiv Education Data System (iPEOSi institutional Characteristics.

Universities in Dubuque County, IA
LARGEST UNIVERSITIES BY DEGREES AWARDED

i University of Dubuque
534 tiegrees swarded

j. Loras College
433 degrees iiwaieiad . ..

a. Clarke University
328 degrees awarded!

$N/A $27,400
MEDIAN IN-STATE PUBLIC MEDIAN PRIVATE

in 2016. the Dubuque County, IA institution with the largest number of graduating students was University of Dubuque with 534 degrees 
awarded.

O : ■. - C. ", .. ' 3 ■- .: PtrlvafR4f«l fi?r-}irB6t

SO S2k 34k SSk. SBk 313k S12k Si4k Sltik SlBk SMk $22k $24k S23k

STATE TUITION

3013 2fH4 20?S . 20it: ■

Oats prodded by the inleaiated Pastsecon-dary EtkKKioo Data System NPEPSI Inutiludooal Characteristics .

Total: 2,410 Total: 1.647



A Hidden Gem

Some of the most 
beautiful countryside in 
the Midwest is found in 
northeast Iowa and 
southwest Wisconsin.

A Cassville-Guttenberg bridge 
crossing would not only add 
another element of aesthetic 
wonder to this view off in the 
distance, but more importantly, it 
would unlock the true economic 
potential of this unsung region.



Cassville’s Value
• Cassville has several amenities to offer for 

the region, especially in regard to tourism:
• State historic site and museum (Stonefield)
• State park with camping, hiking (Nelson Dewey)
• State nature preserve (Cassville Bluffs)
• Campgrounds/resorts
• State-of-the-art community swimming pool
• Dining/supper clubs 
a Municipal airport
a Grant River canoeing/kayaking/tubing*
• ATV/UTV/Snowmobile trails

• Within a short drive of Cassville...
a Brewery, Winery, Museum (Potosi)

* Ranked as one of Best Rivers to 
Float in the U.S. by Travei+Leisure 
Magazine, August 2019



Guttenbergs Value ‘ * ' ‘ .
Wm

Guttenberg has many business amenities 
to offer that are not available in Cassville 
or anywhere else within 20 miles currently:

• Hospital with 24-7 Emergency/Trauma Care
• Pharmacy * Veterinary
• Dental Clinic * Lumber Yard

■;- (p j.-? ~-S't = K'-f'-f-’.l’kVJ^if'.'1 Ir U'-SO'''

,: iaru " :;; ; ■ - - '

vvV II1*,/



Those Already On Our Side
• U.S. Representative Ron Kind (Wis. 3rd District)
• Wis. Representative Travis Tranel (Wis. 49th Assembly)
• Current Guttenberg Mayor Bill Frommelt
• Former Guttenberg Mayor Russell Loven
• Cassville Village President Keevin Williams & Cassville Village Board 
9 Cassville Economic Development
• Guttenberg Economic Development
• Ron Brisbois - Executive Director, Grant County Economic Development
• Darla Kelchen - Executive Director, Clayton County Development Group
• Steve Timp - Merchandiser, Big River United Energy ethanol plant, Dyersville
• Dave Smith - President & CEO, Grant Regional Health Center, Lancaster 
9 Joseph Smith - President, Southwest Logistics, Inc., Platteville
9 2,500 petition signatures on Change.org J-jgJ
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s a bridge needed at Cassville?



February 10, 2022

Dear Assembly Committee on Transportation,

I am writing in support of a feasibility study for a bridge across the Mississippi River at 
Cassville. I believe the completion of this study will show that this bridge will be a benefit to 
Cassville, Grant County, and most of southwest Wisconsin.

Grant Regional Health Center has a medical clinic in Cassville. This clinic, along with the other 
medical clinics and the hospital, provides health care service for this area. The addition of a 
bridge in this location could lead to substantial economic growth for the entire region as well as 
Grant Regional Health Center.

The high outmigration of people from Wisconsin coupled with low birth rates in this rural area 
presents a significant workforce challenge for Grant County. I believe this bridge, passage into 
and through southwest Wisconsin, could help to improve immigration to our area and lead to 
significant census and developmental growth.

Sincerely,

David J Smith, MBA, FACHE
President & CEO
Grant Regional Health Center


